
 
EU and the Paris agreement: towards climate
neutrality
 

Ahead of the COP 26 UN Climate Change Conference, the EU has made its long term
climate goals, including the climate neutrality by 2050 legally binding.
 
On 28 November 2019, MEPs adopted a resolution calling for the EU to set climate neutrality by
2050 as its long-term climate goal under the Paris agreement and to increase the emission
reduction target to 55% by 2030. In a separate resolution, members declared a climate
emergency in Europe.  In December 2019, the European Commission presented the roadmap
for a climate-neutral Europe - the Green Deal. 
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https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/climate-change/20190926STO62270/what-is-carbon-neutrality-and-how-can-it-be-achieved-by-2050
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/climate-change/20190926STO62270/what-is-carbon-neutrality-and-how-can-it-be-achieved-by-2050
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/climate-change/20191121IPR67110/the-european-parliament-declares-climate-emergency
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/climate-change/20191121IPR67110/the-european-parliament-declares-climate-emergency
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/climate-change/20200618STO81513/green-deal-key-to-a-climate-neutral-and-sustainable-eu


The Paris agreement aims to limit global warming to well below 2°C and pursue efforts to limit it
to 1.5°C in order to avoid the catastrophic consequences of climate change. It has been signed
by 194 countries as well as the European Union. All EU countries are signatories on their own,
but they coordinate their positions together and set common emission reduction goals at the EU
level.
 
National emission reduction goals 
In order to reach the goal of the Paris agreement, countries are required to set goals for their
climate efforts every five years, increasing their level of ambition over time. These goals are
known as nationally determined contributions (NDCs). 
 
The EU’s climate goals 
The EU was the first major economy to submit its emissions reduction goal under the Paris
agreement, promising to reduce its CO2 emissions 40% by 2030, compared to 1990 levels.
 
In June 2021, the Parliament adopted the EU Climat Law, making the political commitment of
climate neutrality by 2050 under the Green Deal into a binding obligation. The EU is expected to
promote the climate law as an ambitious accomplishment during the COP26 in Glasgow in
November 2021.
 
Why is COP26 important? 
The first update of the national emission reduction goals will happen at the COP26. The meeting
was postponed by a year due to the Covid-19 pandemic. However, some countries still haven’t
updated their national determined contributions, while analysis of the submitted contributions
shows that action to reach the agreed targets remain insufficient.
 
 
According to a Eurobarometer survey from August 2021,  43% of Europeans say that action
against climate change should be the main priority for the European Parliament. 
 
 
In a resolution approved on 21 October 2021, the European Parliament expressed concern that
the targets announced in Paris in 2015 would result in warming well above 3°Cs by 2100,
compared to pre-industrial levels. MEPs called on all G20 nations to show global leadership and
to commit to achieving climate neutrality by 2050 at the latest.
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https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/climate-change/20180905STO11945/infographic-how-climate-change-is-affecting-europe
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/climate-change/20180305STO99003/reducing-carbon-emissions-eu-targets-and-measures
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/climate-change/20180706STO07407/eu-progress-towards-its-climate-change-goals-infographic
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20210621IPR06627/eu-climate-law-meps-confirm-deal-on-climate-neutrality-by-2050
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/BRIE/2021/698752/EPRS_BRI(2021)698752_EN.pdf
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/press-tool-kit/5/surveys-in-all-member-states
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/fi/press-room/20211014IPR14913/climate-change-raise-global-ambitions-to-achieve-strong-outcome-at-cop26


Find out more on international climate change negotiations with our infographic.
 

Key terms
• UNFCCC (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change): entered into force in
1994 and under which Paris Agreement and Kyoto protocol have been agreed

• COP (Conference of the parties to the UNFCCC): participants come together every year to
discuss how to achieve the convention’s targets

• NDC (nationally determined contribution): the climate change mitigation goal each signatory
of Paris agreement is required to set every five years

Find out more
European Commission: 2050 long-term strategy
Watch our Facebook Live interview with Pascal Canfin, chair of the environment committee
International climate negotiations: issues at stake
At a glance: adopting the climate law
At a glance: COP26 climate change conference in Glasgow
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https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/climate-change/20180404STO00910/infographic-timeline-of-climate-change-negotiations
https://ec.europa.eu/clima/policies/strategies/2050_en
https://www.facebook.com/europeanparliament/videos/882477809039444/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXQvlL2ZrLTBQiX6eqOFzUJmPtgaq0do6OmNSnPVaSTJphOyy_Ef2jpHCcd6r3PHEKUNrQKE8Sok-PerSkV5Nl2mB6P6ZJ8MtszMFRckD0jtAUgUnzH1HCZf8-NWP-3EBENjKDd2phgEK2yQi6K8tBFJGFghqPC2mPy_if2jqsdzdAF9Ild2eI5Ncl9EjzDdWA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/STUD/2019/642344/IPOL_STU(2019)642344_EN.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/ATAG/2021/690672/EPRS_ATA(2021)690672_EN.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/ATAG/2021/698746/EPRS_ATA(2021)698746_EN.pdf

